2016 Fall Update
What a great start to 2016 with requests for 29 internships in the first weeks of school. Our wonderful business community have opened their doors welcoming our motivated students to experience and “test drive”
different career paths.
October 11th was “Manufacturing Week in New Hampshire” Two classes went to visit NH Ball Bearings and
Aavid Thermalloy LLC in Laconia. The students were able to view the factories and see how they can apply AP
Calculus and AP Computer Science to a career in the real world. It was an eye opener for the students as they
were able to see how large these businesses are and how they have multiple offices/plants in different countries.
Our Freshmen Academy were honored by six politicians visiting to explain how they entered into the political
field and how important it is to be involved in their community. The politicians handled some tricky questions
from our freshmen regarding the drug crisis in New Hampshire. The students learned that they only get paid
$100 a year.
October 18th A Resume Workshop was help during office hours so that students may create their resumes and
add additional information each year. We want our students to be prepared to apply for employment and
colleges.
Guest speakers have been popular in our Forensics class with Mrs. Mc Gurkin. Steve Day from NEFCO Fire
Investigations provided burnt appliances for our Forensics class to dismantle and determine how the appliance caused a fire. After creating a report on this the students will be put in a “mock court room” and be asked
to defend their burnt appliance. The students love this as the best defending team win a small prize creating a
little friendly competition.

Upcoming Dates:
November: Internship an Employment Workshop
December: Festival Of Trees
January: New Semester Internships start.
February: Internship and Employment Workshop
April: Job Fair TBC
May: Bring it back to New Hampshire
May :Religion Panel TBC

